MDH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, DWARKA
CLASS – IX
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20)
THEME - ELECTIONS
Instructions to be followed: 1. Do the work on colored A4 pastel sheets.
2. Make a beautiful folder of A3 size. Decorate it according to your desire. Put all the sheets in
the folder in a sequence as mentioned below:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

English
Hindi
Mathematics
Science
Social Science
Sanskrit
Computer
Art

3. Work should be done neatly and efficiently as it will be duly marked as a part of your
ASSESSMENT.

ENGLISH

1. Write an article on „Influence on Voting Behaviour‟ in 150 words.
2. Describe any three parties standing for the elections 2019. Mention in your own words about
each party including its candidates, prospects, etc.
3.Revise the syllabus of Periodic Test- II.
4. Read the newspaper daily for the enhancement of the vocabulary.

HINDI

ivaYaya: caunaava
p`Sna: 1 inabaMQa ilaiKe: yauvaaAaoM ko ilea caunaava maoM matdana ka AiQakar saMkot ibaMdu: matdana ka AiQakar @yaa
AaOr @yaaoM, jaaga$kta AavaSyak, sauJaava
2 BaartIya laaoktM~ kI caunaava p`ik`yaa pr dao ima~aoM ko baIca saMvaad ilaiKe.
3 iva&apna banaa[e : k: BaartIya janata paTI- ka laxya: „AcCo idna Aanao vaalao hOM.‟ K: BaartIya janaaihtkarI
paTI- ka laxya:„saba kao kama saba kao sammaana .‟
4 BaartIya caunaava p`ik`yaa pr ek piryaaojanaa tOyaar kIijae.

MATHEMATICS
1. Draft a list of the following:
. Polling booth in your Constituency.
. Number of candidates with their electoral sign.
. Standing candidates according to each party in every booth.
. Percentage of vote casted on each booth.
2. Draft a list of winners on each polling booths and draw a bar graph of any 7 candidates.
3. Revise Chapter1- Number Systems,Chapter2- Polynomials, Chapter-3 Coordinate
Geometry.

SCIENCE
“SCIENCE HAS ALWAYS BEEN INSEPARABLE FROM POLITICS”
1. Find better alternatives to paper wastage during campaigning of elections.
2.“MARKING INK”– Find its composition and how is it different from ordinary ink?
3. “ARE ELECTIONS CAMPAIGN ENVIRONMENT FRIENDLY”

Comment on the banners made (recyclable or nonbiodegradable plastic, their disposal
& effect on environment), noise pollution created and their effect on human health.
4. How technology has helped in:
1) Election campaign
2) New methods used in polling.
5. Revise the syllabus covered till date.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

1.Make a project on Lok Sabha Election 2019. Factors to be included are





Political Parties participated.
Election conducted.
Result.
Which part / parties formed the government…… and after that…oath ceremony…cabinet
ministers etc.

2. Write the powers and functions of Election Commission of India in detail.
3.Voters‟ participation in election and election turnout varies from state to state. Make a project
onit describing the factors which are responsible for it with appropriate examples, figures,
maps and pictures.
4. Revise the chapters completed till date.
Note : Do both the projects in separate folders.

laLd`r

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Create tables for „LokSabha Election 2019 Result „in Word 2013.
Result analysis should be State/UT wise and number of votes each party got.
Font face should be Times New Roman and size 14.
Styles can be used to make the table more attractive.
Take colored printouts.

ART

Make a glass painting using aluminium foil in the background on“Endangered Species”.

